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THE SEWS OF WHITJTIRE

.Many Fair Visitors in Town.ImprovementAssociation at Work.
Mr. Scott Entertains.

Special to The Herald and News.
W'hitniire, Juiv 29..Whitmire has

been thronged with prettv girl visitors

for toe past two weeks.
The Misses Learaan, of Greenwood,

and Miss Mary Miller, of Cross Hill,
have been visiting Miss Bertha McCarley.
Misses Ella Daine and Lola

Haile Hilton, of Kershaaw, are visitingtheir brother, Dr. J. B.'Hilton and
wife.

Miss Mauldin Graham, of Columbia,
and Miss Valeria Blair, of Blairs, have

been visiting Mrs. J. D. Tidwarsh. Miss
Blair left (Monday for Clinton, where |
.^ 11 -AlAtivAc
sue w Hi visit i ciauics.

Miss Harriet Adams, of Newberry,
visited Miss Ruby Herren last week.
Miss Bessie Copeland, of: Reno, and

Miss Susie Owens, of Clinton, are visitingMiss Lena Ycung.
Miss Lois Johnson, of Clinton, and

Misses Elizabeth and Ruth McCrackenare visiting Misses Xenie and EmmieDuncan.
The ladies cf the Wiiitmire School

Improvement association served ice

cream and cake at the school house
last ^Tuesday night.

iMrs. P. B. Hilton gave the young
people of town a deligntful party last

Thursday evening at the heme of Mrs.
L. E. Douglas.

Misses Ella and IMattie Duncan and
Master Janes Duncan are in Unior
visiting relatives.
Miss Francos Rice has returned

from Coronaca, where she has been

visiting her parents. Her brother,
Mr (riiv Rice, came witih her.

Mr. Ross Young and wife, of Laur-

ens, were in town Monday visitingj
relatives. Mr. Young is treasurer of
Laurens county.
Miss MCiUde Abrams, of Newberry,

is visiting Mr. and Mr$. McD. LVIetts.
Miss Xelle Fridy ':as retuned irom

Rock Hill where she has been attendingthe summer school cf Winthrop
college.

Miss Alleine Fridy has been visiting
friends in Chester.

iMiss Kate Hargrove is in Westminstervisiting Miss Kate McCanahan.
ATr or*/? Yfrc? T A nf Pol-
«Ui . ailU /II O. Li* XX. JL/UVIV^UV, A ui

inetto, Fla., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Duckett.

Rev. >\V. E. Furcron and family, of
Athens, Ga., arrived here Tuesday.
Mr. Furcron has been called to preach
at the Baptist church.

Mrs. E. S. Xance is visiting her
parents at Williamston, S. ,C.

Mrs. J. C. Calder, of Monroe, N. C.,
Mrs. G-eo. Cofield, oif Chester, and
"YTice Tulio Totor r,-f fl-rvoi ion I-Till or#
.uico uuiia tiv.iv/ i, xxaaa, ui v

visiting Mrs. J. E. Cofield.
Miss Willie Duckett is in Columbia

visiting her sister, Miss Myrtle Duckett.v

Mr. Wm. Coleman and Mr. 'A, IM.
Watson are in New York on business,

Mrs. T. B. Woods, wife of Dr. T. B.
Woods, arrived Wednesday. Mrs.
Woods has been visiting in Philadelphiasince her husband has been in
Whitmire.

Mr. William Scott entertained many
young people from 'bere and many
from other parts cf the country at his
hoane Tuesday night.

NEWS OiF UNION ACADEMY.

Death of Edwin Micajah Epps in Co-
lnmbia.Personal and Otherwise.

Special to The Herald and Xew3.
Prosperity, Aug. 3..Mr. Edwin

Micaja'n Epps, died in Columbia on last
Sunday afternoon at about 3 o'clock
at the home of his brother, Mr. Wilbur
E. Epps, after a lirgering illness of
jng trouble. " '^7^
His body wa3 brought to Prosperity

on Monday afternoon over the South-
?ra rcau arriving at rrosperity at

a-bcut 2:30 and bursal 'was had at
Bachman Chapel cemetery at 3
o'clock.
The funeral services were conductedby his pastor, Rev. Y. von A. Riser,

m the presence of a large congregation.iMr. Riser chose as his text Job
19-25.
He was in Che 29th year of his- age

anri wa? ham anH raised in this sen-

tion, and was a son of Mr. J. Kinard
Epps. Edwin moved to Columbia
about eight years ago and was employedat the time "Of 'his death by the
Columbia Compress company, where
he was held in hign esteem by the
company who had recently promoted
him.
He was married to Miss Julia Cor11 A1 /\ i. ^ T

ie.v in co wnoiu were ooru w»u

little sons. He is survived by a widow,two children, a mother, three
"brothers, and three sisters, besides a

host of relatives to mourn his departure.
He remainpd a member of Bachman

Oapel church since early boyhood.
He was goo! natureu and of a kind

disposition t ' *

love him. The young widow and lit- j ai
tie sons, together with t'.ie enti.-e fam- ai

iiy, har.e our deepest sympathy and
we commend them to the keeping of w

our heavenly father w\:o d eth all pe
things well. I he
Mr. Joe Quatlebaum, Sr., who has tn

been confined in a critical condition
for some time continues very low. tic

Mrs. Jno. A. C. Kibler is also very
iil at this writing. ar

_
te

Alter a verv nui c.. c cai m »ic- ,cl
freshed bv good rains which have re-

ga
vived the crops and they are looking

Sl<
much better liuw. to
Miss Mollie Baker, of near Whit- , .

1

mire, is spending a while with Miss
T'.ielma Wilson. '

.Mr. and Mrs. Wilib'ir E. Epps and ll1

litile son, who attended the burial of %e

Mr. Epp's brother, remained over wit'a u 1

relatives until Wednesday morning.
ii he Rev. Dr. J. A. Sligh, of Colum- l5c

bia, spent last Monday nignt witM Mr. ar

f] P
T. Wilson, attending campaign day

_ .is;]
at Jolly iStreet Tuesday. Dr. Sligh is j /
very feeble but he enjoys traveling j111
around among bis old friends.yet. His
health is much better than some time
ago, his voice being very weak yet,
though. W. Av*

m im

ONLY TWO FACTORS foi
3IAKIXJ FOR PEACE fin

England and France Still Trying to it
Prevent General Conflict.War tin

Preparation Continues. all

ce]
London, ^ug. 1..An extraordinary rja

rnnncil of ministers held at Peterhoff.

according to a St. Petersburg dispatch th(
to the Times, was confronted last
night with a modified situation, result- .

l. a!

ing from assurances by the German ^
amlbassador following messages ex» 110
Ranged between the Russian em-1 ^
peror, the German emperor and King! .

all

Gecrge.
T'.ie impression among the ministers,

adds the dispatch, is that Germany is
o

*

disposed to bring influence to bear
upon Austria to resume diplomatic

t, jq f
con\ersations on grounds acceptable;
to t':e other European powers and

en
there seems some hope of a comproboi
mise.

cil

London, Jiny 31..(There were only 01
,c

two factors tonight giving the faintVi<
est hope of averting a general Eurolor
pean war.

fir*
First, Russia and Austria are en- J

gaged again in direct negotiations.
ior

Second, both Great Britian and
France are using their utmost endeav- a

ors in favor of peace.
On the other hand Russ;<. 'has or-

ma

dered a general mobilization and Germany'lias declared a state of seige,
i ^

v a .riml 11 r? a tn
** mv 4l 10 WiiUVUfc/WVU»J U 'Jk/4 V1UUV/ VV)

if it does not cover, mobilization.
France has not mobilized, but cab- 6X<

inet councils which sat until late t>

night issued decrees establishing a in^

moratorium and taking other action no

which could only be determined upon !m_
the eve of war. Unofficially the

cieFrench army is being virtually mobilized.a 1

I'llA circumstantial though as yet unconfirmedreport published in Rome t0
illP

says Germany is about to demand i
frcm both Russia and France the im- th

CO!mediate cessation of mobilization. Yet
aonther rumor is that the German am-

int
r

bassador has notified the French govK..<
ernment of his early eparture. ,iJUI

Great Britian is practically though 'ma

noi officially mobilized and the small- pai

er European States, Belgium, Holland 0l

and Switzerland, as a precaution, have *

ordered the mobilization of their at

armies to protect their territory from
being used as a highway for the belligerents,and Norway, Sweden and v,a

Denmark to guard tiiemseEves on generalprinciples. .
«

Italy Sits Tfcht. .

Italy makes no announcement and I
nlthrm^'h a mmor credits her with the I
decision not to participate in the j
struggle, there is little doubt that she j
is making ready fc'r mobilization.
(Communication across Europe "has

been c it ofi and there is universal
application of the censorship with the
result that it is impossible to obtain
any accurate knowledge of what militaryoperations are going cn in Servia.All code telegrams are refused.
Many American travelers have been
ield up by the suspension of internationaltrains.

The withdrawal of t;hree famou3
German yachts from the Cowers regattais significant. They include the
emperor's Meteor and Krupp's Gerraania.

.'All the countries involved in the
war "have prohibited the expert o»f
many products. All the stock exchangesin England and ScotlancL are

closed. European State banks have
raised their ates and the Bank of
England ra\e has been doubled.

England the Calmest.
Facing Che most perilous epoch in

their history since they shivered be/XfV»A nf o VonnlDAniA in.
IU1 t?VI C* 1JUL |

vasion, the English poo-ple are tse
J

calmest nation of Europe. Yesterday
they felt the decision whether Great
I'.ritian was to be drawn in a general

. i . I

ice: today they believe it is a pro!
)ility, rather than a possibility.
There is no mistaking the fact t'.:a
it-i the exception o a minority <

^ace advocates, whose voice is hard]
;ard and seems to carry little weigh
e nation's mind is rec nciled to wa

1'. ere have been no "demonstn
)ns." no flag waving, no music ha

itriotism, buX there is apparei
nrvno- oil r-laccps: u «.-vhpr and ^rim d<

rmination, if the government d(
ares the nation's interests and obi
itions require her to take up arm

ie by side with Russia and Franc
see the business throug'.i to tli

tter end.
The change tbat has swept the er

e country within a week is mai

lous. A week ago the people wer

rapped up in prize ngnts, tne uooc

)od races, t/;.e Cowes regatta, vaca

>ns on the continent; tonight the
e asking only: "Can the Britis
et play, its part in protecting tr.

and from isolation whicia mean:

the first instance, can it destroy th
Tman navy?"

» Fear for Vood.
They are concerned also as t

letner me iooa ^upp.ies can u

ilntained and to what extent privat
rtunes will be impaired by tn

ancial upheavel of :he war.

The military situation stands Wr.er

did last night. The mobilization c

i naval forces has been complete
d the army is cn a war footing ex

pt ::'or the calling out of t'.ie territo
.Is. x

The request of the war office tlia
? English newspapers're.rain froi;
ousnuig army ana navy movement

s met with a patriotic response
e London evening papers publisl
ws concerning almost all the armie
Europe, exccpt that cf Great Brit

L.

P.-ere is popular belief that thi
itish fleet is in the neighborh c<

Flushing in the X.orth sea, but on!;
s members of the government knov
J '.TUth.
J. ver and Sheerness are virtuall:
o r Kooic HTr onH rvtVior* Vtor
u ai uu-oio. x i- ov/ axiu vvuvi uai.

rs have been mine 1. The war ccun
cf the British cabinet is compose'
Premier Asqmtfh, Sir Edward Grey
'retary of state for foreign affairs
iccunt Haldane, lord high chancel
and Winston Spencer Churchil1

st lord of the admiralty.
sir Edward Carson, Che Ulster Un
list leader, announced today tha
majority of the Ulster Volunteer
re ready for home service and tha
l.I> \>uuiu a.u»jcyL an) s>ei vice u

tich they could be useful.
While the London stock exchang
closed for the first time in its his
y by the threat of war and all th
:"nanges in England and Scotiaw,
mediately shut their doors on learn
; of London's action, there !has beei
panic, nor have there been an;

portant failures.
rhe great feeling among finan
rs is that Ix>ndon has weathere<
emarkable storm with great credit
e bank rate was doubled frcm
8 per cent., but during the Cri
an war it touched 10 and staye<
?re six weeks. 'Shot loans t3da;
nmanded 10 and 10 1-2 per cent
erest.
rhere were no runs on the bank:
t commercial banks refused de
ntis to pay checks witfa gold anc

id partly in geld and partly in Ban!
England notes.
-.org lines of people had assembler
the Bank of England when it open
to get gold for notes and man:

re turned away at closing time. I
s expected that the banking ac

>uld be suspended, thus relievinj

£ _1 J
^eaooara
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)- the Bank of England of the -.bligationto redeem its notes with gold, i

t.1 but Premier Asqnith and Chancellor
>f David Llyod George, with the goverlynor of t..e Bank of England and reptjresentati.esoi" other banks, c m.'erred

i
r. tonight and decided that t'.ie suspeni-soin of the act was not necessary at

II present.
lt; They would be prepared to act,

however, whenever it was necsessary.

"Monday is a legal holiday and tae
l~ banks would not cpen orumarny,
IS which gives a breathing spell.
5,' I IThe stock exchange governors were
Le

warned early today by members estimatedat from 100 to loO that if the f
l~ stock exchange opened t&ey would be

ruined. A governor of the Bank of ^
e England stated there virtually is no ]

doubt that the banking act would ^l" be suspended before business is re^sumea and that the Bank or' England
k will issue one pound notes to relieve j

e ]
uie strain.
5. JThe wholesale prices of food have

increased by leaps and bounds, but
retail dealers have not raised prices,
with the exception of the bankers in

(

the provincial cities.
6 1
e General Bramwell Booth head cf 1

e f'.:e Salvation army, has asked for
prayers of the Sal'vation army tirough.out the world to save the nations from

e (
(f war. ,

d The Jewish iOhronicle makes a

strong protest against (jreat Britain .

- paru^.pating in the war to help Russia"of all nations." m

t . w
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> <?> BARBECUES. <$
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We will furnish a first class barebecueat Jalapa in Sligh's pasture on ac

b Thursday, August 6, campaign day. B'
i j Geo. Epting, m

y | Oscar Mayer. yc
v

I will give two barbecues State
y campaign day, one at my residence and

the other one at the place where the
soeakins: will be. at the corner of a--

I w

JMain and Hine streets, August 12, Ai

; 1914. J. M. Counts.
y

We will furnish one of the best and
most up-to-date barbecues at New.berry State campaign day, August 12," th

t 1914, in the beautiful grove on the F:

s ground that the speaking will be held, d<

t During the day we will have one of di

3 the best cooks in the State to prepare, S<

and guarantee a first-class dinner; P*

5 will also serve refreshments of all
. kinds, to make it a pleasant and come

fortalble day for every 'body. Be sure

3 to come and hear the candidates for
- governor and other State officers.

at
i Don't forget the date, August 12.

y A. P. and H. H. Ruff, Mgrs. cc

se

I will give a firs: class barbecue
i August 12, State campaign day.

s~

J. M. Counts. Pl

4

I will give a first class barbecue, .
3 August 5 county campaign day at T1
' Williams UTOve. opeuiai diicuuuu

'* given to women and children. B:
J. W. Sanders.

I ,
mi

j |We will give a first class barbecuo tl(

- cue at Mt. Pleasant July 31, county
campaign day. J. D. H. Kibler, an

j expert barbecuist, will cook the meat M

.
and make the hash. Cold drinks will

j be served during the day.
t G. H. Cromer and Sons.

t

? The scnool improvemnt association

k

[ Air Line
tailway of the South"

list Excursion
s and Eastern Cities
ist 12th

Washington, D. C. $12.00
ates to other mountain and

;urn to reach original startnidnight,
August 30th, 1914. <

3 to rates, reservations, etc.

agent or write
C. W. SMALL,

asion Passenger Agent,
Savannah, Ga.

J

/g| The 1
v®i jjj§ and G<

The telephone goes han<
roads.

The telephone overcome
cles of bad roads and make
farmer and other rural residei
ness in the city and i
roads are impassable. «.

Progressive farmers are i
roads and telephones. Thi
modern civilization are doing
toward eliminating the isolat
You can have a telephone in
small cost. Send a postal i
jiving complete information,

FARMERS' LINE DEI

SOUTHERN BELL TELE
AND TELEGRAPH COB

ill give a first class barbecue at Poariacompaign day, August 11th, for
e benefit of the school.

, Mrs. Jno. C. 'Aull, V 11 r
President. U U

We will serve a barbecue at Halfire'smill on campaign July 29.
i-erybody invited. Special arrangeentswill be made for candidates and
iung people. iCoui

C. L. Ruff, /"J
G. K. Sligh. ^

We will give a first class barbecue
Silverstreet county campaign day, Prep

agust 18, 1914. j

J. M. Nichols, '
11UI

W. H. Nichols. 1

Mre will give a first class barbecue at
ie residence of Col. D. A. Ruff on *

ridav. August 21. There will be FlCXl
mcing for the young people. The
nner will be cooked by Mr. Luke i

?ase and a good dinner may be ex-

jcted. ' Jt1 C
D. B. Ruff, Q,
F. A. G-allman. 1 J

We will give a first class barberue
Bethel school house, Pomaria, on

>unty campaign day, August 11. The
irvices of an experienced cook have
ren secured r.nd a fine dinner is as- admon

ired. "A pleasant tim<* promised. and cr

nblic invited. deceas

H. F. Counts,
4 fore n

Caldwell Ruff. be he!
............ 4th, ni

HDE STATE OF 'SOUTH CAROLINA, 11 c'c
County of Newberry.' cause,
/ C. C. Schumpert, Probate Judge, admini
(Whereas, T. W. Davis made suit to Give
e to grant him letters of administra- o? Jul,
)n of the estate and effects of F. W.

iV*s Judge
These are, therefore, to cite and tj.

A DELIGI
16-Day'

August 4 to 1
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Lake

Islands, Hudson River,
and one week

Al-UnhV i
nucuiuv ^
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ALL EXPENSES II

A high class tour: Dining C
ship and Hotel Service,-coverin
country by daylight. Personal
C. H. Gattis and chaperoned bj

Gatti-s Touris
RALEIGH, K

Tourist Agents Seaboard A
Write for Roo
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"elephone !
jod Roads j

i
{

i in hand with goodi
:s many of the obsta- j
s it possible for the!
nts to transact busi- j
leighbors when the1

insisting upon good
ese two agencies of I
more than all other? i
ion of country life, i
your home at very!
or our free booklet!

|
'ARTMENT

PHONE
>I¥) it (j n

<

nmerland College
For Yonng Women!

ises: Literary, Music,
'iano, Voice, Violin.)

aratory course for those
; sufficiently advanced
to enter College.

mammmmmmmmmmamam

Session Begins Sept. 16

>r catalogue address

E. MONROE,
r

Leesville, S. C.

,ish all anu singular the kindred
editors of the said F. W. Davis,
ed, that hey be and appear bele,in the court of probate, to

[1 at Newberry, S. C., on August
=xt, after publication hereof, at
lock in the forenoon, to show
if any they have, why the said
istration should not be granted,
n under my 'hand this 20th day
y, Anno Domini, 1914.

* C. C. Schumpert,
of Probate for Newberry Coun-
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Four
19,1914

Ontario, Thousand
11 17 L

, new lore
: at

City,
the World"

ne Railway
noNS **

^Tr«f tmm
\

ar, Pullman, Steamgthe beautiful scenic
ly conducted by Mr.
r Mrs. Gattis.

t Agency
L C.
Lir Line Railway.
klet.


